ICAR-CENTRAL INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH ON BUFFATOES

suB-cAMPUS, BIR-DOSANJH, NABHA.
Ph.No.01765-t63t67 , t63t64
Website:
No.3/Pur/RsN/sO/ll

t.

,,

www.cirb.res.in

r'.'',

3o3 a

The Advertisement Manager,
The Daily Ajit,

Nehru Garden Road,
Near Mother Floor Mill Chownk,
Jallandhar (Pb.)
news@a iitpublications.gom

No.09914164600
oLSL-24s5961
2.

The Adve rtisement Ma nager,
Punjab Kesri,
Civil Lines Pucca Bagh,
Jallandhar (Pb.)

advtpk@Fmail.cgm
advt(d pu n ia bl{esa ri.com
No.09815165652

0181-3067253.
3.

The Advertisement Ma nager,
The Tribune (English),

Chandigarh.

&

advt@tri 0u ne nra i l.co m

oL72-305025t
Subiect:-ACvgrtisement of notice for Auction of Animals -ree.
Sir,

I am enclosing herewith a copy of auction notice for advertisement in your daily
news paper. You are, therefore, requested to kindly advertise on 27.tO.2O17 positively.
The space 6x8 cm to be used for advertisement.
the bill in duplicate duly pre-receipted along with a copy of news paper
having advertisement for arranging payment as per DAVP approved rates.
Please send

Yo

Encl:-a/a
Asstt. Adminis
Copy to:-,

t.

Incharge, BPM, Section.
nance & Accounts Officer, CIRB, Hisar.
c. AKMU with the request

to upload the advt. in lnstitute website&

C.P.P. Portal.

ICAR-CENTRAI INSTITUTE FOR RESEARCH
ON BU
^ SUB-CAMPUS, BIR-DOSANJH,
NABHA.

OII 65-269161, 26gt64
Website : www.cirb. res. in

Ph. No.

AUCTION NOTICE

The Officer-in-charg€,

CIRB

Director, Cf RB, Hisar invites eligible
animafs details as per given below:_
1-. Buffalo,gs

:24
:02
:47

2. Heifers
3. Males

The pubf ic auction wif l be held at'this
sub_campus,
t4'Lt.20t7 at 10.00 a.m. The auction committee
wif f prov
conditions of the auction to the bidders
at the time of

-''.,

dated
rrns, ,&

auction-:'r,oi,,uetaits
p|easevisitourwebsiteWorvisitctRB,Sub-caj.''''^''i;;;
any working day.
, .:
;rt€ c;"
'
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sd/- 'i . '
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FOR RESEARCH ON BUFFALOES
ICAR-CENTRAL INSTITUTE
SU

1

P

NABHA'
B.CAMPUS, BIR.DOSANJH,

h. N

o'01 7 65-263t67' 263L64

Website: www'cirb'res'in
Dated

No.3/Pur/RSN/s0/ll

the

oct',2AT7

TERlyls &. coNDlTloNs

Subiect:- Sale of surPlus animals;

t4'!l'20L7 at 10'00

on dated
Institute to be put to public auction
The list of buffaloes of this
of auction will be given as below:The procedure and terms & conditions
herewith.
encrosed
is
a.m.

1.
z.
3.

teaching Institute and
State Government, Research &
to
sord
be
may
buffaloes
The
Universitiesonbookva|ueonanyworkingdaybeforeauctiondate.
Nabha'
campus of this Institute at Bir-dosanjh,
The auction wilr be herd at the
Rs'20'000/by depositing a security money of
bidder wiil have to register himself
Each

taking part in auction'
(Rs.Twenty thousand ) only before

4.Thebuffa|oeswi|lbeso|dasitiswhereitiscondition.

5.
6.
7.
g.

sale price of the buffalo'
list has no relationship with the
the
in
mentioned
value
The book
on which the animals are
in the rist onry indicate the basis
mentioned
cuiling
of
reason
The
animars before auction'
The bidder should check the
herd.
the
from
cuiled
being
less within 2 days from the
deposit the whore amount cash
The highest bidder wiil have to

:

date of auction'
02 days (frqm the date
the buffaroes from the campus within
The purchaser wiil have to rift
will be
cost of Rs.500/- per darl pgr aqimal
feeding
the
so,
do
to
fairs
he
case,
of auction). In

the.secudtv amount
buffalo before the date of lifting'
ailotted
the
of
qny
death
is
9. ;iil:::
dePosited will notte refunded'
to auctioned buffalo'
for any harm/injury/death caused
responsibre
not
is
Institute
10. This
reject any or all the bids without
reserve the right to accept or
Hisar
crRB,
Director,
The
11.
assigning anY reason'

12. The

'oi.

different modes'
of payment will be cashless using

Copy with enclosure to:-

t.

Hisar'
The Director, CIRB' Sirsa Road'

2.DirectorsofAnima|sHusbandry/Haryana&Punjab,Chandigarh.
and reaching Institute and Universities'
NOTE:-For the state Govt. Research
Lo% book value for
buffaloes, they will have to deposit
the
of
allotment
after
lmmediately
for lifting gf tfre anirnals
and make their own arrangement
ailotted
been
have
they
each buffaro,
failing which Institute will be
5 days from the date of allotment,
within
case
any
in
or
immediatery
will be forfeited or lhq feeding
suitably and the deposit if any
animals
these
off
dispose
to
free
will be charged'
per day from the date of ailotment
charges @Rs.500 l- perbuffaro

sd/
Officer-in-chaige

